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XIX. Further Ohfervations on the Wheat InfeB, in a Letter to the

Rev. Samuel Goodenough, LL.D. F.R.S. Tr.L.S. By Thomas

Mar//jam, E/q. Sec. L. S.

Read February 6, 1 7 98.

Dear Sir,

THE very imperfe£l knowledge that we gained of the wheat

infeft in the year 1795, which through you was communi-

cated to the Linnaan Society, who have honoured it with a place in

the Third Volume of their Tranfadlions, has ftimulated me to pur-

lue the enquiry with greater earneftnefs, though not with additional

zeal; for it has always been my invariable opinion, that the enriching

of a cabinet with the works of the creation is but a fecondary con-

fideration at beft, and of little utility, unlels an endeavour to invefti-

gatc their nature, cEConomy, and properties, be provoked by it.

Indeed I often lament, that my fituation in the metropolis, and

the few opportunities I have of enjoying the country, prevent me

from purfuing my favourite ftiidy as fervently as I could willi.

In the prefent cafe I confider myfelf only as the firftinftitutor of

an enquiry that has become important by the perfevering affiduity

and accurate examination of our mutual fi-iends, to whom I was

fo much indebted in the former cafe. Early in June 1797, I

wrote both to Mr. Kirby and Mr. Mark wick, requefting that they

would again turn their attention to the wheat lields, and examine

the ears of that grain as they advanced, from the firft appearance

of
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of the flower, until the feed was ripe ; and the refult of their unre-

mitted endeavours, with a few of my own obfcrvations, I now lay

before you, requefting, that if you think them worthy their atten-

tion, you will prefent them to our valuable Society; for fuch I

think it may be truly ftyled, fmce the opinion of the Public has fo

fully ftamped its confequence.

Mr. Markwick, in a letter to me dated the r7th July 1797,

ftates as follows : —" On the 12th of this month I firfl: difcovered

fome of the little flies (which I fend you inclofcdj fitting between

the huflts or clefts of the ears of wheat : the next day they ap-

peared to me more abundant; and then, for the firft time, I found a

itw of the fmall yellow larvae, which infefted the wheat in the

year 1795, fitting clofe to the ftamina, exa£lly as they are repre-

fented in the 3d vol. of the Linnaan Tran/a^ions, ipage 251. Tab. 22.

fig. 10. a ; fmce that time I have found the larvae in much greater

abundance, and the fly is alfo to be feen, though I think not in

fuch great numbers. The other infefts which I have difcovered

on the wheat, are the 1'hrips phyfapus, in its larva and perfedt ftate,

as in the year 1795 ; and fome of the ears were infefted with the

plant loufe (Aphis) called here the Dolphin." On the 25th of

July, I received alfo a letter from Mr. Kirby, that contained fome

valuable hints, which induced me to fend a copy of it to Mr. Mark-

wick ; and on the 17th of September I was favoured with the fol-

lowing letter from that gentleman :

—

*' I want words to exprefs the pleafure I received from your lall let-

ter, as well as from your obliging communication of that of your very

ingenious and learned friend Mr. Kirby, and fhould have acknow-

ledged the obligation fooner, but waited until the end of harveft,

with the ill-founded hope of having fomething to communicate re-

lative to our little infeit worthy of your notice; for I am forry to fay.

Vol. IV. Gg that
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that I have not had any fuccefs mdifcoveting the perfei5l ftate of

this infe£l ; however, I will relate exactly what has happened.

" I inclofed ieveral ears of wheat, containing a number of the

fmall yellow larvas, in a flower-pot, clofely flopped at the bottom>

and covered with gauze at the top; and have at different times found

dead, at the bottom of the pot, two different forts of very fmall flies,

one of which was a fhort thick black fly, with very long tranfparent

wings, and long flender fmooth antennae, of which I have fent two

rude figures fomewhat magnified, fee Tab. xix. No. vi. fig. i. a.

and b. The other fly was as minute, if not lefs, with a yellow

body, fpotted and tranfparent wings, and long jointed antennae, befet

with fmall hairs or briflles at each joint, at leaft fo they appeared to

me through a magnifying glafs ; but that you may, if you plcafe,

examine them yourfelf, I have fent two along with the others, being

all that I found of that kind, though I fear they are not in a good

ftate ; and I have alfo inclofed fuch figures as I was able to make of

them, fee Tab. xix. No. vi. fig. 2, a and b. To your learned friend's

queftion as to the quantity of mifchief done by this unknown fly, \

fear I cannot give a fatisfaff ory anfwer: I certainly think his average

of two grains in each ear deftroyed by this infe6l not too great, for I

fcarcely examined any ears in which there were not more than that

injured. But, after all, are not our fears with refpe<5l to the injury

that the wheat has received from this infc6l greater than they

ought to be ? and does not the wheat fuffer as much from infedls

or fome other caufe every year» even in thofe years that are moft

produdlive ?

" By what I can learn from enquiries, and from my own obferva-

tion, there is a good crop of wheat in this neighbourhood: one farmer,

who has begun to threlh out his wheat, has found it yield well;

and when in my own field I had the curiofity to ixib out a few ears,

and
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and to count the number of grains in each, in none I found fewer

than forty, and in one fixty-two ; nay, my fervant found one with

feventy grains, moft of which were perfe6l, there being only three

or four flirivellcd in each ear— a proof, I hope, that notwithftanding

the depredations of this and other infedls, the crop will not turn

out deficient." In another part of his letter, Mr. Markwick, with

great probability, conjectures, *' that thefe larvae may feed on the

farina, or male dufl of the ftamina, and poflibly prevent the proper

fertilization of the piftil in fuch a manner as to occafion the future

grain to be flirivellcd and imperfe6l."

In addition to the foregoing remarks, I can only fubjoin a few

obfervations of my own on the ears of wheat fent meby Mr. Mark-
wick, and let Mr. Kirby's accurate and valuable experiments follow

as a feparate paper. On clofe examination of a number of ears, I

found from two to fix grains inhabited by the larvae, as reprefented

in Tab. 22. fig. 10. a. in the 3d vol. of the Linncean TranfaSltom, ex-

cept that the number of the larvx was greater in many of them,

and in one or two I found what appeared to be a pupa. Having

inclofed feveral of thofe ears in large phials, with gauze over the

mouth, I foon perceived that they became covered with mould, and

the larv32 quitting them fell to the bottom of the phials and perillied.

I then procured one of the chimnies made ufe of for Argand's lamps,

in which I inclofed fome other ears, covering each end with gauze: by

this means a free circulation of air being permitted to pafs through,

the corn remained clean, and the little animals have not quitted

their fituation; which leads me toconcludethat they will change into

the pupa ftate, as many appeared to have done that were left in the

box in which they came, fo that I have great hopes of breeding the

fiy at the proper feafon of the year, which I prefume is now approach-

ing. The figure from Mr. Markwiclt's drawing, rcpicicnted in

Tab.xix. No. vi. fig. 2. agrees in general with the defcription oiTipula

Gg 2 TritKi
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Tn'ticioi Mr. Kirby, and perhaps may prove to be the different fex; or

it is poffible that Mr. Kirby might have taken his infefl immediately

on its quitting the piipa ftate, and before the wings were completely

dry, fo that the obfolete clouds with which they are marked had

not become vifible. The manner in which both thefe Gentlemen

met with this fly leaves very little doubt in my mind of its being

the true parent of the larvae we have defcribed ; and this opinion

is very much ftrengthencd by the very great affinity there feems to

be between our Tipula and the I'ipula Juniperina of Linnaeus, and

Ttpula Pint of the Baron De Geer, Tom. vi. p. 417. Tab. xxvi. fig.

8—19 ; it however differs in colour from the Latin defcriptions of

thofe infe£ls, although it agrees in the other particulars. But the

long French defcription which De Geer gives of Tipula Pint, varies

very little from that of our infedt; and the figure, being uncoloured,

would pafs for it very well, as the antennse and wings feem exadlly

to correfpond : even the account of the larva is nearly the fame,

except that he remarks a thin green line paffing through the body

of his, which he conjecStures to proceed from the food, viz. the leaves

of the pine ; if this be the fa6t, fuch a line would not be vifible in

our larvae, as they feed on the pollen of the wheat, which is nearly

their own colour : another difference is, that the larvae of T, Pint

form little refiiious cafes to preferve themfelves during the Winter

;

but both continue unchanged until Spring, as appears by Mr.

Kirby's opening one of the cafes, which he fuppofed contained

the pupa, and finding the larva unchanged, from which I con-

clude that we have not yet feen the pupa. The flies of T. Ju^
niperina and T'. Pint do not come forth until May, which time will

exadlly fuit our little animal for depofiting its eggs in readinefs for

the bloffom of the wheat; and from the appearance of fome of the

little cafes which I have by me, that are fo tranfparent as to admit of

a perfe6t view of the larva, I amof opinion that they are approach-

7 ing
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ing to the pupa ftate, as the maggot becomes more white and opake,

and is evidently fhrunk in length. Another circnmftaiice men-
tioned by the accurate De Geer, that unites them ftill more ctolel))-,

and confirms my conje6lure of the two fexes, is the difference

between male and female; for he {a.ys,Fizmincf alee nigricmies, agree-

ing with the clouded wings in our figure, and at the fame time

confirming Mr. Kirby's defcription of his. In fliort, fd nearly are

thefe infedls allied, that I fhould have little hefitation to pronounce

them the fame, had they not fed on plants fo very different

in their nature and properties. The Ichneumon Tipuhv of Mr. Kirby

has been fo fully obferved by all parties, that it requires nothing to

be added here. I can only now obferve, that the difficulty of in-

veftigating and fully exploring the fecret works of the Creator

muft be my apology for ftill offering imperfe£l hints inftead of a

complete hiftory, but I have done fo with a view to excite other

labourers to favour us with their communications and experiments;

for, to ufe the words of my valuable friend Kirby, " If we can ad-

vance one ftep, it is fomething; and who can entirely remove the

awful veil that conceals from mortal eyes the full beauty of the face

of Nature, that envelopes in darknefs her fecret operations ? To get

now and then a glimpfe of the footfteps of him who is ' wonder-

ful in working ' is all that we can expeft. The united force of

fuch obfervations, like rays colledted by a lens, which, although

when feparate they operate but flightly either as light or fire, will

in time illuminate a fubjeft, and make us fee clearly in what dark-

nefs we were before. To colledt thefe feparate rays is the office of

the Linncean S'-c'uty^ by whofe means the light which each

conveys is caught ere it be diffipated, and thus many myfteries of

Nature are elucidated, which otherwife might for ever have re-

mained in obfcurity."

. XX. Hif'


